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Ially Guard, Julys.
The Fourth la over and Eugene has

bad two days of quiet In which to
nuliloqulze over the biggest celebration
the city haA seeu sluco the National
Guard encampment wait held hero in
18UI. Two day ol cnutlnt.ed noise
and din of a Fourth of July ce'ebra-Ho- n

and firemen's lonriiuinciit tiroutf lit
thousand of people to the city mid a
mild estimate places the unniDer that
witnessed me events oi incluyuna
Baturday at 8000 people

The city had o it her lct holiday
dress and, being decorated throughout
with the national colors, which, with
the gorgeous parudes and other events
of the day uud the magnificent il-

luminations and displays at night,
made her lilne forth In one contin-
uous blaze of glory during the whole
of the two days. It was a grand cele-

bration and was participated In by a
large gathering ol happy, guy, social
and patriotic people.

All the events of Friday during the
day were published in IheCiUAKDof
that evening. In the evening at 8
o'clock a baud concert was given on
thettieets by the Corvallis M trine
baud. Early In the eveuiug thous
amis of people began to collect on
Willamette street to witness Hie grand
illuminated parade and by half past 8

o'clock both sides of the street was a
solid man of humanity for a distance
of two blocKs. 1 lie iiroci'Hsion soon
appeared aud proceeded gouti on W 11

laiuelte street and then relumed. It
formed a line over a quarter of a mile
long, which was gorgeously Illumi-
nated. Iu the procession were over 70
bicycles, all brilliantly lighted, the
HgbU being arranged In every con-

ceivable manner. There wer also
binders, carriuges, Implements and F
EDunu's big store on wheels, all of
which were blazes of brilliancy and
splendor. Bonieof the displays were
gotten up at considerable expense, es-

pecially those representing the busi-
ness bouses of F E Dunn and F L
Chambers.

At the close of the parade the I

crowd beaded toward the grand
stand lu the court house yard where
the huge mass of people surged aud
seethed around the dancing platform
in the effort to see the dancers trip the
light fantastic. The Junction City
orchestra furnished the dance music.
Ho dense wns the crowd around the
platform that It was a late hour before
It could be cleared sulllcieully to er--

the danclug to It was
without doubt the largest assemblage
of people ever before seen at a public
dance in Lane county. Thus ended
the first day's amuseiLents given un-

der the auspices of the Eugene fire-

men.
THE FOl'HTII.

When the sun arose on the morning
of the Fourth it cast Its rays of light
Upou a scene of unuitiiil activity to:
that hour in Eugene. Big farm wug-on- s

loaded with people from the
country begnn to roll Into town at an
early hour. The crowds on the streets
continued to swell In numbers and by
9 o'clock, the hour for the parade, fur
exceeded In Mae the big crowd of the
previous day. All was noise and
gaiety aud everybody was out in their
brightest colors.

At 10 o'clock the procession passed
througn the principal streets. It was
the same as tho one of the day before
excep that it was lengthened by a few
additional exhibits. One oftliemnst
attractive features was a huge steer,
gaily decorated and led through with
the procession in the inU rest of Fisher
& Watklns' meat market.

Immediately after tho parade two
blotcle races took place on Willamette
street.

The first one, an amateur race, one-four- th

mile, for gold meduls, was won
by Ed McClanahan with liruce IJut-ne- tt

ol Corvallis second.
The secr.nd, a boy's lace, one-fourt- h

mile, for medals, was won by U Mc-Elro-

with L Straight, secoud.
The people then or at least as many

as could get within hearing distance
of the speakers githored arouud the
grand stand In the court house yard,
when, after prayer had leen offered by
Rev W H Gilbert and the Declaration
of Independence had ien read by
Miss Julia Vea?le, the Fourth of July
oration was delivered by Hon II li
Miller,

Just before noon an amnteur foot
race, for gold meduN, wa ruu lot)

yards. It resulted In a tie between
Merrltt Davis of this city and Don
Kay of Corvallis. The tie was run oil
in the afternoon and the race won by
Davis.

The above race was followed by a
sank race, which was won by Willie
Withrow, a boy who has neither leg,
both having been cut oil near the
body by car wheels. Tom Jones, a
negro bov, was second. The prizes
wereflforthe first aud 50 cents for
the second.

In the afternoon the first event was
the professional foot lace, 100 yards.
The pu reef, were "0 first and 110 sec-

ond. The race was won by O Neal of
Salem, with W O Trine of this city
second.

SPECIAL FAT MAN'S BACK.

A special foot race was gotten up
Saturday afternoon by those most
Interested for the benefit of the fat
men. The race was run for the
championship of the Pacific North-
west and whs won by John Withrow.
Time 9j. The lowest limit In weight
was 200 pounds.

The moet exciting event of the after-
noon was the wet test hose race, 300

feet to hydrant, lay l'K) feet of hose
and get water. The prizes were, first,
$135; second, $75. But two teams,
Eugene aud Corvallis, entered, Cor-

vallis won the race. Time of Corvallis
team 29 3-- 5 seconds; Eugene team, 30

seconds.
This closed the program until even

ing, when another grand llummatea
hehl at 9 o'clock

witnessed by several thousand people
and was even more superb than the
one of the first evening.

POLICEMEN'S HACK.

One of the Interesting events which
was not advertised, but which took
place nevertheless, km a foot race
participated in by tlie entire city po-

lice force. The race was run on hth
street about 10 o'clock Saturday night.
The purse was $20.ral.'d by donations.
The participants were Marshal H J
Day, Policemen It M Pratt and C It
Doyle and Special Policemen George
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(nnl order prevailed all through theio u.ijs oi me celebration aud tour- -i

iiiuueni. There were but few drunks
und only two or three arrests were
made. No accident worthy of men-
tion

to
occurred, and everything passed

oil in good khaie. The various mm-- j
millees who had charge of mutters
are to be congratulated Uhii the ex-- I
celleeiit manner in which they provid.
ed for and carried out the plans of the
leieiinuion.

Tlie Corvallis and Junction lipids
and the Corvullis hose team aud tlie
many visitors to our city showed ex
celleut deportment while here aud
seemed to appreciate the treatment
received at the bauds of our people, for
which they will be kindly remember-
ed.

Hard uu Spokane Lanyrrs.

Indian Hill, living near Spokane, be-

came converted and Joined the church,
lie soon after sent a small sum of
money by Siwash Jim to his attorney
In Hpokane to be paid on a debt. When
isiwash returned lie aslted fora recelnt.
Mwasn suiii the attorney dm not give
him one, ana s.ihl lie would pay the
bill. etc. This ilid not seem tosatUfy
Hill, so In a few days he went to
SiMikane, aud meeting the attorney,
demanded a receipt tor the inonev.

'Why do you want a receipt? I
P'lid the mini, and all Is settled."

"Well, I see,', said Hill, "but you
don't understand. I am now a good
Injun. I got heap religion, and when
I die I goto heaven. When knock on
the big gale for admittance and Saint
Peter asks through the little hole In
the gate, 'Who Is there?' and I sny,
'Injun Hill of SHikane,' he says did
you ever kill and I says no,
and he says 'Do you owe anybody any
money?' I says 'No,' and he says
show me your receipts.'" Looking

the attorney full in the face, he said:
"Do you suppose I can look all through
hell lor you to get this receipt?"

To Imi'Kovr Willamette. Money
is now in hand for improving Wil
lamette aud Vainliill rivers, $40,000, to
be expended lu accordance with report
subuiltteU February 21, l;ttJ, lor
lainette river from Portland to Eu
gene, and lu accordance with report of
survey (luted March (I, lsu-- for lock
und dam on Yamhill river. Provided,
that contracts may be entered Into
hy the secretary of war for such ma
terials and work as may t necessary
to complete such Improvements, or
said materials may be purchased and
work may be done otherwise than by
contract, to be paid for as appropria
tions muy fioui time to time be made
by law, not exceeding in tho aggregate
$200,0-- 0, Including the amount
heriin appropriated, and pro-

vided further, that the rum of $10,000
or so much thereor as muy lie neces-
sary shall bu available for the con-

struction or purchase of a snug boat,
with suitable appliances. Provided
further, that the secretary of wr muy
In his descretion use so much of the
money herein appropriated as may le
ueeessary to prevent I no erosion oi :ne
west bunk of tlie Willamette river
opposite Siilem, and to maiutaiu the
river channel at that point.

Rathkk Hakd. Oregon City En
terprise: E H
McElroy and Hon II H Miller are
mentioned among the poaslbllit les for
tlie position vacated by rresitieni
Blows of the state agricultural college.
It may be a pnz.ler to some people to
know where Mr Miller ob'aiued his
experience to lit himself fora eollejie
president, but lie evidently has some
strong supporters for that position,
(lenerul Kill'. ather. who had the con
tract of building the basement of the
Willamette block last fall, was the
originator of the following: 'After an
Irishman conies to this country and
reads the for a few years,
he becomes so well acquainted that he
applies lor a iiroiessorsnin in a coi
lege.' " Air Miner is a splendid bum
ness man we are told, aud we are lu
formed that Is what the regents of the
agricultural college are looking for,

Pailj Guar.1, July .

Passkd Confederate Money.
Saturday one Halph Winkley succeed-
ed iu passing a Confederate live-doll-

bill In payment for a glass of beer at
the Hureau saloon, receiving $4.95 in
good money In change. The trick
was discovered soon alter and the
officers uotitled aud Winkley was
placed under nrrest. He claimed thut
one, Henrv Miller, hud given him the
the bill and told him to put it if he
could. Miller was immediately placed
under arres'. Hoth men have beeu
allowed to go on their own recog-

nizance until tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock, when they will be given ex-

aminations in thejusllce's court.

Dllj Gutid. July C.

Musicals and Lunch eon. -- Miss
S Carrie Lauer gave a charming mus-icaloa- nd

delightful luncheon Friday
evening In honor of her guest, Miss
Lillian M vera of Portland. Altera
programme Interspersed with musical
games all retired to the dining ball,
where a most elegant repast was served
u hllo the cueslB chatted over social
nfliiirs. Those present were: The
Misses Lillian Myers, Stella Dorris,
Currie, Theresa and Itosalia Friendly,
Underwood, Hull, Henshaw, Haiim,
Hoirunin, Straight, Johnson, Miler
Mrs J Adler. of New York city, and
Mrs t II Friendly.

Five Cent Houses. The Weston
Leader savs: Three cay-use-

s were sold
--
. of VVeHton today, one for

five cents, another for twenty-fiv- e and
uuo'herfor thirtv-nve- , ai imunomas-- 1

ler's sale. The Indian who used to
reckon his horses on a hundred hills as
evidence of wealth, aud grunt with
content, Is no longer rich. Forlorn ls(
the face of the red man.

Makuied. In Portland, Oregon,)
Jnlv 1, nv Hev Oeo 1! Van Waters,
Dr E II Parker and Miss Dora Hum-

phrey. The bride is know n by many
Eugene people, being the daughter of
Mr and .Mrs James Humphrey, former
residents of Ktlgene.

HEBMAXN 'J HE HE.W.EK.
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nermann the healer, who relllied a

agreed to "cure the sick and heal the
wounded." Scores of the afilicted
Hocked to his rooms, and he guumn-tee- d

to rid them of their physical
troubles. His terms, invariably the
same, were the payment of $1 for an
examination and all tlie way from $10

$:uw for a erfect ol
health.

Thoe of the public who U lieved In
his healing powers paid the prliv, and
alarming inroad in the revenue of
Physicians were made. Dr. A. K
Ilurim, a physician, tired of w itnessiug
his patients dwindling in number,
thought It would U best for liiun-el- l

and his brother physicians to rid the
town oi nermann, so he sued out an
liiiunclion restraining Hermann.

. Fletcher Hall, his lecturer, aud Dr.
It. A. Wall, his licensed n ivsician.
front practicing. The two first named
were also arrested for practicing will,- -

ou. a license. Dr. Dewev mukintr the
charge.

The allocations of the Petition for an
injunction are that the defe uilui.ts
have no knowledge of medicine; that
they ate grossly ignorant of anatomv.
etc.; thut none Is a licensed physleiau,
and thut their practicing and agreeing
to cure manifestly Incurable discuses
will a ll'i ct the stuudlug and business ft
licensed physicians.

(Hilda I ('Lunges.

Pill? (.urd, July it.

This forenoon County Judge elect E
O Potter quulilled as county Judge
and entered upon the duties of the
oil Ice. We are confident he will make
an excellent oil) er.

Judge Fisk, who has been acting lu
this capacity retires with the good
wishes of our citizens. He has re-

duced the county debt during his term
ofoillcea number of thousand dollars,
and warrants that were discounted
four years ago now sell in the market
atone percent premium. He has
inaugurated a system of road building
that if continued will be of incalculable
benefit to our people. He returns to
private life with a record that is full of
honor. In .whatever avocation he
may engage the Clt'AKD wishes him
success.

On the first of the mouth School
Siieriiiteii(lent J O Stevenson turned
over Ills nlllce to his successor, C H

Hunt. Mr sjtevenson has also made
uu excellent "Ulcer, aud is entltlid to
pruise for the thorough manner iu
wlilch he has conducted this impor-
tant trust. His succe-so- r is well
qualified to continue the work.

Ma kki Ki). Junction City Times:
"At Charles City, Iowa. June 27, IS'.H),

Air Frank W "Moorheud and Miss
Jean net te (laine. These young peo-
ple are well known In this city, the
iiride, lu company with her father,
visited Irlends here for several
months some two years ago. aud dur
ing that visit, Cupid, with unerring
aim, firvd the fatal arrow. Tlie groom
is the brother of the editor of this pu-h- t,

and notwithstanding this fact,
eijoys the confidence aud esteem of a
large Circle of friends. May the years
to come be as happy aud us free from
cure as the radiant and blissful honey-
moon."

How Con ley Was Killed.-- A
letter from the coroner at Syracuse, N
Y. received bv Marshal Day, states
J. Thomas Conley, formerly of this
city, who was recently killed In Syra-
cuse, came to his death by la-lu- run
over by an express train. Young
Conley was employed as a fireman on
a yard engine. TUf eugice was on a

witch aud had run up close lo the
main line when Copley stepped out
upon the main track and was struck
by a passing express train. The body
has beeu embalmed and will be held
for one month before being Interred.
An vet nothing has been heard in this
city from any of tho dec-- ased's rela
lives.

Salem Hakheks. The bartiers of
Sulem have tunned a union and adopt-
ed the following lesolutlon: "Hellev- -

iiig that the Imrbers as iradcsineii are
ri. . . . i. i.nut t ed to one (lav oi eacn ween as

I,.v nf rent uu have organized our-
Ives into a body with a mutual

Birrceiiiuni as follows: That we close
our doors at 8 o'clock racli eveuiug ex
cept Saturday when we will remain
open for business until w iiciwn,
Also that we Keen our ooors vioseu on
Sunday, and have a uniform scale of
prices. Signed ny ueo u nam w in,
president, J W fowler, secretary.

Unappreciated Infokmation.
Ketchum Ktystone: A Holse lawyer
is given to swearing. O.ie night Lis
small bov was setting Iswlde him
studying arithmetic. The fiithei
broke out: "What cin't you sit still -
wtlindlng and writhing every mm
ute?" "It s all your fault." blubbered
the boy, "Why Is nv cos
nuked vou last night how much a bit
lion was and vou said It was 'a d d
lot.' The teacher asked me the same
ouestion toduv. and I told her the
same thing. And that's why I can't
keep still."

ptlly liupl. July 6.

Pastor Akkived. Hev. Haymond
U Hrooke, the newly appointed pastor
of the Congregational church, arrived
here with his wife Saturday from
Tabor, Iowa. Hev Hmoks preached
his first sermon at the Congregational
chuich yesterday morning. He and
Mrs Itrooks went to uregou vuy oiy
to visit with Mends. They will return
Wednesday and will lie at home to
friends at the Palmer residence at
Seventh and Lawrence streets.

M akki aiie Announcement. g

Invitations have been received iu
this city of the approaching murriuge
of Mr Carey F Martin and Miss Adda
Davenport. The event will lake place
In tlie Unltuilail Church, at Salem,
Oregon, Julv They will be "at
home after September 1st. In advance
the OUAKD lenders congratulations.

I r Is Ovek. The Fourth Is over but
business will continue Just tl.e same as
. r t Jin al irui.l nil M in
purchasers is the big sale now ou at A.
v v. store. Hee changu In bis ad
today.

Peritiu.il.

i1,vUnU.,,,.U,,(apt W from iWe
ft

Co.uuilsslonei elect W T l!ui ev Is In
the city.

Mi Jean Wold arrived home this
afternoon.

Hon II 11 Uincuid returned lo Sulem
this morning.

Fd Helms, of Jacksonville, is visit-
ing In Eugene.

lien W Pickett mnde Junction a i

short visit toduy.
J L Scott, the drummer, ciit the:

j

Fourth in Eugene. jIto
Miss I) Callison, of Jasper has nr--

rived honie from Portland. a
W S Lee. of Junction, was doing

business in Eugene today. 'of
Miss Charlotte UoN-rt- has returned

to her home ill The I lilies.
John Welch, of Poitlni-it- , Is

relatives and friends in F.ugene.
Frank J Miller and family, of Al-

bany, are visiting in this city.
Mh Amy Dunn went lo Osklnud

this afternoon to visit w ith friends.
DrEPOeary, of Medford, passed

through Eugene this morning for Al-
bany.

Mrs Etln Houston, of Hoseburg,
went to Wasco county today, ou K of
P work.

Anderson w ill go t Porllau i

tonight to lake a position In tin-H-

round house
Isaac Larimer went to Host-bur-

this afternoon to take charge of W S
Moon s bow-lin- ullcy.

.loli ti T Oiburn. of Corvallis, spent
the in this city. He returned
home this morning.

(I It Clirisinun bus returned from
Soduvllle. His family will remain at
that place for some lime yet.

Miss He'tha (toldsuiltli, of Oregon
City, sH-n-t the Fourth In F.ugene, re
turning home this forenoon.

Hev McKinley, formerly pastor of
the Firsi Presbyterian church of this
city, Is now a resident of Portland.

Charles HolleiiU-c- left for Foley
Springs this morning, where he will
work lor .Mrs liuuey during tne sum-
mer.

C M Young, who siH'iit the 3d and
4th witli his wife who is visiting with
relatives In Portland, returned home
last night.

Miss Lillian Myers returned to her
home iu Portland this morning niter
a very pleasant visit with tlie Misses
leaner In this city.

John Davis, the tailor, accompanied
bv his family, left today for their Mill
Creek homestead, where they will
spend a mouth or two recreating.

Lawrence T Harris returned home
Friday night. Ho graduated with
high honors from the law department
of Ann Arlsir, Mich., university.

HukerCity Democrat: Miss Anna
Craln, formerly of Eugene but now of
Junction City, who has Ihnmi vlsilltitig
friends In this city, returned to her
home toduy.

Miss Eva Coia-land- , daughter of J
H I'oia-laud- . the printer, Is seriously
ill with coiijestion of the lungs at the
family Weal Sixth street.

Hev Fernelll, the IT H Indian evang
elist, stopped oil in Eugene yesterday
while on his way lvist ironi i ailloruiu
and will visit friends here for a few
days.

Ashland Hecord: E W
(lowen aud wife of Klamath county
are-- visiting Cottage drove friends.
They went via the military wagon
road.

Miss Lizzie Whitsett, of Cottage
Grove, who has been visiting with her
cousin, tho Misses Kate aud (irace
Citmpltcll of this city, returned home
this afternoon.

Attorney II 1) Norton, Dr W W
Oglesby aud a gentleman from Idaho
left this ttfternisin i u a proS'etln(i
tour between tlie Hlue Hiver mid Ho--

hernia mining districts.
Ashland Hecord: Mrs W F Wood

en, wife or one or tne r yarn rorce,
and daughter, have returned from a
visit to Mrs Wnodcn's folks at Eugene,
and Iter mother, Mrs Yesger, of that
nluce accompanying her for a visit
here.

J L Mitchell, of Portland, deputy
supreme commander of the Knights ol
the Maccabees, wno lias jiisi returned
from a trip to Southern Oregon, Is in
the city paying a fiaternal visit to
the local lent of Maccabees. He will
remain until Wednesday.

t'KO.H UilfJAUO.

The (Ity Overran With I lie Enor-
mous Crowd- -

mimtI.1 In Ilia Ocarii.
Ciiioaoo, July II. Thousands of

people are In the city shouting for
their ivspi-ctlv- candidates. HH'cIhI
trains are arilviug from every direc
tion, and pictures of the prominent
candidates are displayed all over tlie
city. Hands ure inarcuing uirou u
the streets every few minutes. It
promises to U-- thii uitsit exciting con-

vention held for Tears.
At this writing Hlaud, of Missouri,

Is lar In the lead, and his friends claim
he w III canturo the coveted prize.
John H Mcliean, of Ohio, will lu all
probability secure the second place.

' It Is not determined yet who will be
the presiding ofllccr.

. . . -

PkHT oustd, Jul; s.

A Dkhehtkd Infant. -- Deputy
Prosecuting Attorney J M Williams
yesterday too a child, 10 months of
age, known as Hherwood Lane, from
CotUge drove to the home for
boys and girls lu Portland. The in-

fant was deserted by Us parents and
lias been supported by Lane county
for some ti'oe.

Ialiy Uusrl, Jul 1.

Commendable. Hrlght and early
thN morning two of the W C T U
women were ou the grounds aud
cleaned up all the litter made by the
WOT I) refreshment stand during
the celebration. They did not reallz--

a handsome sum out of their stand,
but nevertheless had pride enough
alsiut them to leave the grounds as
nice us they found them.

DtllT Oimrj, Jul; C.

Presented With a Watch. The
II I'llim-i- s of the Chemical Knglne
Company t.xluy presented little Naomi
Met lee with a silver watch for riding
on the engine on the 3d and 4th.

WHKKE liOOCKUY .rA.MH.

ov. Boies of Jowa, in answer in
t of Qn Mf

"llney 8 maimcno, aim ine po an

Mtion ol the democratic party on
tlio silver question, us follows: "Mr.
Whitney is entirely wrong in as- -'

miming that frte-Mlve- democrat
'are forsaking the fundamental prin-
ciples of democracy, or that ivlmt

ho terms sound money democnis
are defending those principles in
their endeavor to commit tin- - party

gold monometallism. Until the
republican partv met in St. Louis

tew days ago, there was never a
line written in a national platform

cither of the great parlies that
justifies the claim that cither one
was committed to that doctrine.
Over and over again tho democratic
party in national convention assem-
bled hus put itself on record in the
clearest ami most comprehensive
langunge possible in favor of

the restoration of silver
to its place in our financial system
as standard money, and never for
a moment in the congress of the
United State him a majority or
anything like a majority of llie rep-

resentatives of that party wavered
in its devotion to tho principles so
clearly enunciated in the parly
platforms. To assume now that
adherence to that principle is aban-
donment of an established doctrine
of the party is to defy history and
ignore the most plainly written of
all its declarations of policy. It is
useless to claim that a tender of the
irood illieeB of the party to secure
an international agreement for the
free coinage of silver is tho fulfill-
ment of its pledge so often made in
this respect. To sincere believers
in bimetallism for tho United
States, an effort of this character is
little, if anything, less than an un-

qualified violation of sacred pledges
by a great political organization."

It was well enough that Senator
Thurston's committee should go to
Mr McKinley's limine and notify
him that ho had been named tor
president; but from the quality of
tho oratory, the errand may be
judged hardly necessary. The re-

marks on both sides wore common-plac- e

and platitudinous. McKin-
ley will write a letter within a few
weeks, which may bo expected to
contain something. Oregonian.

There is nobody happier over the
nomination of Mckinley than Ins
fond old mother. Slio was at her
son's houso when the jovful news
camo and was among tho first to
greet him. Eighty-seve- years old
a few months ago, nil" is still iu
vigorous health and in possession
of all her venerable womanhood us
ono could wish to see. McKinley
who is reckoned as handsome, has
his mother's features, and between
him and her there has always Icon
tho closest companionship.

Junction CityTiuios: The judges
and clerks of election aro allowed
only $3.00. The of judgos
and clerks of election is fixed hy
statute-- while tho pay of deputy
sheriffs is fixed hy tho board of
commissioners. Whilo we believe
in strict economy wo ure of the
opinion tho discrimination is un
just. If the judges and clerks of
election ure entitled fd.UU per day,
the deputy sheriff is certainly en
titled to at least $2.00 per day.
We have heard a good deal of com
plaint concerning this discrimiua
tion and we think the deputy
sheriff has just cause to "kick."

No Sunday Wlisvlng.

Hulein Journal: "Nobody can be
shaved by a Hulem barber, on Huuduv
hereafter, unless lie Is prepared tod
what a muii must do to get life Insur
ance die.

"For the liencfU of the public lu city
and eountn , it should lw said thai
tlie etlort of tlie Kalem barbers In agree
on a tcule of prices, hours of work and
no Sunday opening has beeu made
from a business standpoint.

"The organization Is to save expense
and stop not culling hair but cul
ling prices. The barbers say they
have been driven to organ Ize in self- -

defense of their business.
"The barber say If tlie public does

not support them In this, they cannot
carry il out aud Sunday closing will
be a failure.

"Jtev Corn-lan- has invited the bur
bers to attend church In a body lu rec
ognition of tlielri llort to keep Monday
To see all the toiisorlal artists at a
religious service, where they cannot do
any of the talking, will la a sight
many will attend to Isjhold."

Din Not HuiiiiiK A letter from
Houthensleru Ore gon Just received says
that J D Kellers look a de of mor-
phine with suicidal intent butlwas
discovered before any Injury was done
to him of a permanent nature, a doe
tor relieving him. It is now thought
he will abandon the Idea of self de
structlou.

lull; Uturd, July.
In Office. Constable, Dun Linton

Is an now, having turned the
oflloe over to Ills siicees-o- r, Mduey
Hcott, this forenoon. Mr Linton made
a splendid record while lu olllce und
retires with the good will of all. Mr
Kcott, we predict will make a worthy
successor to the retiring olli-er- .

Psll; Ouard, Jul; ft.

Teach eh Selected. -- The school
directors tills afternoon elected Miss
Emma Plaits as a teache' In the Cen-

tral schs)l to II II the vacancy caused
bv the rcslgi.atlon of Miss Alice
Dorris. There were 100 applicants for
the position.

HIS FIKST SKIJMO.V.

There was much onminctit, aud soinnu.
adversd kind, too, win u the fn't bocams

known that young Dwllit Il.irllclil, frosli
from tho tlnsiloglenl ju'inlnury, hud bocn
culled to tho puitorulu of ttu) church til his

native towu.
Tlio congregation of St. Kllzuhcth's was

quite as wealthy, fusMmmblo and srhtto-cratl- o

as any which lids particular wusttirn
town of "&,ihiii Inhabitants afTonlisl.

Ttioro had always been over this church
(onio man just old enough, just convnii-tloim- l

enough, to bo correct nml proper.
Hut this latest net of a stippowHlly Intxllt-gen- t

vestry had knocked all tint traditions
und precedents sky high.

CouniKMit Is very volatile, and somehow
Inklings of what was passing luthu minds
uf the pwiplo, llku stilHlo fume, catun to
tliti oonsclousimss of thut very respectable
and commonly astute body, tho vestry.
And It (llsturlsul them In splto of tho

they felt In their position.
Suppose now, for lnstnucothn thought

would conns in splto of Its inanlfost rutloo-th-

upon tho mvorenil dignitary thai tho
bishop of tho diocese, U(Hin whoso casual
words they had so conlhlently depended,
was, after all, only an Interested friend of
young Hurtletd, and his words tho words
that had trapped them, only "spryngm to
cntoh woodcock.1'

Tho bishop hud said, apparently w ithout
Intention, that tho church which sonurod
that young llurlleld llrst might Is) con-

gratulated, bcoauso ho would not Isi avail-

able soon again. I lo had In him tho tank-

ing of a great dlvlnn, and ho was sure to
go high lu urclesluntlcal orders.

Now, they were seriously considering
whether or not they had bocn tnkou lu hy
a theological suliterfugo. Might not t ha
bishop. If doslgnatwl as authority and ap-

pealed to, say that ho had merely given an
Individual, private and casual opinion,
and could tho vostry say otherwise?

The.ro was ono, however, who, though
she felt tremulous over tho trial, never for
a moment doubled tho young clergyman's
ability to ooiuo out of the nrdenl triumph-
antly, and that was Katharine Harmon,
tho girl who loved him.

Sho was tho daughter of ono of tho ves
trymen, A brum Harmon, and she fre-

quently heard from her father tho fears
and misgivings which agitated tho body uf
which he was a inemlx'r.

Katharine and llurlleld had Ixsm por- -

foctly honest wllh the staid old gentleman.
Ho knew of the love thut from childhood
up hud rxlsted bolwoou them, nml whllfl
he did not actually discountenance It ho
looked upon their affection with no favor-abl-

vyo. Ho did not fancy n minister for
a

When before entering upon his special
theological oourso llurlleld had askvd his
sanction to their betrothal, ho had been
given to understand that ho was only tol
erated on probation, and that tho suIhw
quent continuation of his iswltlnn depend-
ed entirely upon Ids accomplishing some
thing.

It had oonie to bo understood between.
Katharine and her father that should

t llurlleld succeed at tit. Kllza- -

bcth's ho might be considered to have ac-

complished something.
The momentous Sunday onino, ana,

without seeing Dwlght, Kalhurluo went
early to church. Tho Hnrmou pew was
far to the front, and when tho young no-to- r

entered his eyes could scarcely help
falling Immediately upon tho girl hulovod.

The chasi was crowded, tho people ex- -

noolunU Hut tho young clergyman look
ed down lu the heart of one person them
and saw trust und help and lovo. And he
grow strong, strong as a very Samson of
the goswl.

Ho forgot his audlenco. IIo lost rdinacir
In his subject. He spoko with a fervor,
an eloquence, a directness, that thrilled
tho people before him.

Tho old, staid, respectable pillar or tns
church forgot to doze. Tho organist for
once forgot to admire Ids owu strong,

hiiHily hnnds. The choir boys forgot their
prunks nml Isihuved llko the little oherubs
which nolxsly ever mistook them for.

After tho sermon anil services were over
the vestrymen found themselves the mas-

ters of the situation. Their cup uf Joy ran
over when tho leading banker of the town,
Mr. llulllon, tho dlgnlllcd aud reticent,
told as many nt them as hu ootild gut to-

gether thut they hud "shown wonderful
prudenco and foresight In scouring the
services of thut remarkable young man."

' Katharine.
"Dwlght, you spoko llko ono Inspired."
"I was. Hut, oh, my dear girl, 1 am eu

ashamed. I was inspired by thoughts of
you."

"Ho still, Dwlght. I oatiia with the Idea
that 1 might help you. I felt that I had a
niessago from a higher power that I ooiild
give you In a glnnue."

Mr. Harmon overtook them, and as he
wrung tho young man's hand ha

"Dwlght, my hoy, In that ono sermon
you have accomplished much."

"And what shall I understand by that?"
asked the clergyman.

"Coma into tho house," suld the old
man. There was a (inllu Uhiii his face, a
blush on Katharine's, and a hsik of won-

derful Impplness shone from the eyes of
tho rootor of St. Kltzuhuth's. Now York
World.

Irrlng and Whlttler.
Sir Henry Irving Is very partlonlar

about tho way his private room at thu Ly-

ceum Is kept. Adorning tho walls area
number of valuable pictures In oils, water
colors and black and whilo. Among them
are two of Whistler's.

Shortly before ho came to this country
Sir Henry gavu ono of his big "mid-
nights," and among the guests was the
lively painter. No sooner had the artist
arrived than ho began to lnsMwt his own
paintings landscapes with great Inter-tut- .

They seemed, much to the amusement
uf tho other guests, to have an Irreslstlhlo
attraction for him. After ho had looked
at thorn for tho hiwt part of tho evening
Sir Henry laughingly asked him If he
wouldn't please look at something else.

"Why, Irving, there is something wrong
with them. 1 can't make 'em out," he
cicliilmed after a renewed examination.
And then after a pause: "They are hung
iipsldudownl And you never noticed II?
I oppose they've been this way for
mouths."

"I suppose they hnve," rejoined the ac-

tor calmly, ' InU I think I may bo excused
fur not noticing anything wrong with
them when It has taken you half the even-

ing to discover they ure updile down."

Nut liMrful lillirlu(.
' I met thn-- of tho wittiest men In

town lust night," suld lllyklns.
"Thu conversation must have been bril-

liant."
"H wns depressing as a graveyard. Kach

was hitored lo death for fear ono of the
others might steal an Idea from liliu."

Stur.


